
Step-by-Step Guide to Studying Abroad for Students at the School of International 

Service, American University 

Studying abroad is an exciting opportunity that can greatly enhance your educational 

experience at SIS. Students applying to study abroad are expected to take ownership of 

their application process. To help you navigate the process, here's a step-by-step guide of 

studying abroad with the SIS Office of International Programs (OIP): 

Program Decision and Application 

Step 1: Research and Planning 

• Research Programs: Explore study abroad programs offered by OIP. Consider 

factors such as courses, location, duration, language of instruction, language test 

requirements, and eligibility requirements. Please note: All SIS MA students must 

complete one semester of classes at AU prior to participating in an SIS study abroad 

program. You may begin an application to go abroad during your first semester at 
SIS, but you cannot go abroad during your first semester. 

• Consider your Health: Think about the tools you use to stay healthy in your home 

context, including medications, doctors’ appointments, therapy, etc. Research your 

medications, vitamins and supplements to understand what you are permitted or 

not permitted to bring with you to your host country and research what will be 

available for purchase once abroad. Make a plan with your physician and/or 
therapist to maintain your well-being while abroad. 

• Meet with OIP: Meet with the study abroad advisor for your program(s) of interest 

in OIP. Come prepared with the results of your program research and questions 

regarding your program of interest. 

• Identify Goals: Determine your academic, personal, and professional goals for 

studying abroad. Are you seeking language proficiency, cultural immersion, specific 

coursework, job shadowing opportunities, etc.? 

• Meet with an Academic Advisor: Schedule a meeting with your academic advisor 

at SIS to discuss your study abroad plans and ensure that your chosen program 

aligns with your academic goals. Come to this meeting with a list of potential 
courses and descriptions of courses you would like to take while abroad, if 

necessary for your program of interest. 

Step 2: Choose a Program 

• Program Selection: Choose a study abroad program that aligns with your goals, 

academic requirements, budget, and personal preferences. Consider semester, year-

long, or summer programs. 

• Check Eligibility: Review program-specific criteria, including GPA requirements, 

language proficiency, and academic calendar. 

• Credit Transfer: Discuss course options with your academic advisor so you 

understand the requirements for your degree plan. If you are an undergraduate 



student, you may reference the AU Course Equivalency Database in MyAU to see 

how courses taken abroad have transferred back for students in the past five years. 
This database is not an exhaustive list of courses and students should review the 

course catalog(s) of the host institution. Students must take classes abroad for a 

letter grade. Students cannot take classes pass/fail and obtain credit for their degree 

plan at American University. 

• Note Deadlines: Deadlines vary by program and are often set with the timeline for 

nomination and application deadlines for the host institution in mind. Mark your 

calendar and allow plenty of time to apply. 

 

Step 3: SIS Application  

• Online Application: Open the online SIS application through the AU Abroad study 

abroad portal. Be prepared to provide a copy of your passport, academic history, 

and program preferences. Please note, the SIS application involves multiple steps 
and cannot be completed in a single day. Students may only apply to one SIS study 

abroad program per term. 

• Personal Statement: Write a compelling personal statement outlining your 

motivations for studying abroad, academic/professional goals, and what you hope 

to gain from the experience. 

• Faculty Recommender: For the SIS application, students should contact at least 

one faculty member to request they serve as a reference for the study abroad 

application. The SIS application requires only the contact information of a faculty 

recommender. Faculty recommendation requirements vary across programs for the 

host institution application – some require a form instead of a letter and some may 

require more than one recommendation. Review the requirements for the program 

of interest to understand what will be required of the recommender, if nominated to 

the program. If the host institution has additional requirements, students should ask 
for those requirements from the faculty upon acceptance of the nomination. 

• Academic Advisor Approval: Follow up with your academic advisor for course 

approval via email or in an advising appointment. Send your advisor your personal 

statement, course descriptions, and the Academic Advisor Approval form in the 

application portal for signature. It is recommended that you provide several back-up 

courses for approval in addition to your preferred courses. Please allow sufficient 

time to consult with your advisor before your application is due. 

• Order Official Transcript: If an official transcript is required for the host 

institution application, you should order an official transcript prior to the SIS 

application deadline to receive the official transcript in time for the host institution 

application if you are nominated. 

Step 4: Financial Planning 

• Budgeting: Research the estimated costs of your chosen study abroad program, 

including accommodation, meals, travel to host country, visa(s) applications, travel 



for visas, transportation, host institution fees, and other expenses. Ensure you are 

aware of what costs are included in the program fee or not. Create a budget plan 
based on those costs, considering the cost of living in your host city and a buffer for 

unforeseen expenses.  

• Scholarships and Financial Aid: Explore available study abroad scholarships and 

financial aid options to help fund your study abroad. When studying abroad on an 

SIS program, students pay AU tuition like for a normal semester at AU. Because of 

this, most students are able to pay for their tuition abroad with their financial aid.  

• Meet with Financial Aid Office: Schedule a meeting with the financial aid office if 

you have questions about how your current financial aid package may apply to your 

study abroad program.  
Step 5: Host Institution Application  

Host institution applications are not applicable to students studying abroad on SIS faculty-

led programs, including seminars and the practica. 

• Notification of SIS Application Results: After your application is reviewed you will 

be notified if you are selected for nomination to the host university. Nomination to a 

host university does not guarantee acceptance to the program. Once you have 
confirmed your nomination, your study abroad advisor will notify the host 

institution to begin the nomination and host institution application process. 

• Application Requirements: Paper versus electronic application, official transcript 

required, and language test results. You should review the requirements for your 

program’s application on the online program brochure in the AU Abroad portal and 

any additional application guide from the host institution.   

• Faculty Recommendation: Once you are notified of your nomination, you should 

contact your faculty recommender to let them know you are being nominated to the 
host institution for the program. If a recommendation is required for the host 

institution application, you should inform the faculty member of the requirements 

and deadline. 

 

Pre-Departure 

Step 6: Pre-Departure Preparation 

• Visa and Documentation: Research visa requirements for your chosen study 

abroad destination and ensure you have all necessary documentation, such as a 

valid passport, student visa, and health insurance.  

• Health and Safety: Attend pre-departure orientations and/or class meetings that 

cover health and safety information, cultural adjustment, and emergency 

procedures. Make sure you have access to pre-travel medical care and necessary 

and/or recommended vaccinations. 

https://www.american.edu/sis/sisabroad/finances.cfm
https://www.american.edu/sis/sisabroad/finances.cfm


• Housing and Travel: Arrange your housing accommodations, if necessary, and plan 

your travel logistics, including flights and transportation from the airport to your 

destination. 

• Check Your Email: While the semester may have come to an end, students are 

expected to continue to check their AU email (and host university email, if students 

have access) over the break to ensure you receive important information 

(admissions decisions, registration updates, etc.) and provide responses related to 
your time abroad in a timely manner. 

• Mandatory Pre-Departure Orientation: All accepted students are required to 

attend a mandatory pre-departure orientation (PDO) prior to departure in addition 
to electronically submitting several application materials. The mandatory PDO will 

review program registration, course approval, AU billing, travel safety and security, 

travel insurance and other miscellaneous items related to studying abroad. 

• Establish a Communication Plan: Prior to traveling, students should research 

provider's policies for international calling and data plans. You must decide how you 

plan to communicate with those in your host country and loved ones at home. Set 
expectations with loved ones with how you may communicate while abroad and the 

frequency at which you will be in communication. 

• Submitting New Course Equivalencies: Once accepted to a program and after the 

host university’s course catalogue is published for the term you will be abroad, 

undergraduate students may begin submitting new equivalency requests for 

courses that are not already in the Course Equivalency Database. 
Step 7: Visa Application 

• Upon Acceptance: Once accepted to a program, students will be provided with the 

necessary information and documentation to apply for a visa, if necessary for the 

program.  

• Expectations for the Process: Students in study abroad programs are responsible 

for investigating requirements for entering their host country, understanding 

whether a visa is required, and for obtaining all necessary documents needed to 

obtain their visa(s). In some cases, students may need to travel out of state to the 
appropriate consulate that corresponds to their home jurisdiction. While AU and its 

partners will provide students with a letter of enrollment, students are expected to 

furnish all supplemental, required documents as mandated by the embassy or 

consulate of their host country or countries. Please note if you do not secure the 
proper visa for your intended destination and purpose, you may be denied entry to 

your host country or forced to return to the US whether you have completed your 

program or not.  If this is the case, AU will not be liable for any financial or academic 
costs you incur. 

Step 8: Host Institution Requirements 

https://auabroad.american.edu/_portal/course-equivalency-process


• Forms/University Processes: Ensure you complete all required forms and processes 

required by the host institution, so you are enrolled and in compliance for the 

duration of your time abroad. 

 

Arrival/Abroad 

Step 9: Academics Abroad 

• Course Registration: If your program requires you to register for courses after you 

have arrived in the country, do so within the time frame specified. Please note, some 
universities do not have the same flexibility for adding and dropping courses as AU. 

If you fail to register for courses during the registration period, SIS cannot 

guarantee the host university will be able to register you for courses outside of the 
registration period. 

• Update SIS on Course Enrollment: Graduate students must notify SIS of any 

changes to your schedule upon arrival and/or official registration abroad. If any of 
the courses you register for are different than those that you initially had approved, 

you are required to submit an updated Academic Advisor Approval form approved 

by your SIS Academic Advisor before the end of the first week of classes at the 

institution abroad. Undergraduate students must submit new equivalency requests 

for any courses which are not currently listed in the Course Equivalency Database. 

• Course Reporting: All undergraduate students participating in an SIS OIP study 

abroad program should follow the AU course reporting process to ensure that their 

credits are transferred back to their AU degree.  

Step 10: Life Abroad 

• Updating Information: Students who are not participating in SIS faculty-led 

programs must update their contact information and address once abroad in the 

application portal.  

• Immigration Requirements: Be sure to follow guidance from the host country 

government and university regarding any visa/immigration procedures you may be 
required to complete after entering the country. 

• Cultural Engagement: Immerse yourself in the local culture, participate in cultural 

events, connect with your peers, and engage with local communities to make the 

most of your experience. 

• Academic Success: Maintain a healthy balance between academics and exploration. 

Attend classes regularly, complete assignments on time, and seek support if needed. 

• Travel and Exploration: You may want to take advantage of weekends and breaks 

to explore nearby cities and countries but be mindful to keep a healthy balance, so 

you are immersing yourself in your host community.  

• Document Your Time: Consider keeping a blog or writing posts on LinkedIn to 

document your time abroad. 

https://myau.american.edu/app/AUACourseEqv/SitePages/CourseReporting.aspx?_ga=2.235702087.71292421.1693920959-458806909.1649166606&_gl=1*1dbuhgd*_ga*NDU4ODA2OTA5LjE2NDkxNjY2MDY.*_ga_1R60WKC4PF*MTY5NDAyODI0NS4zMDEuMS4xNjk0MDMzMjM4LjU0LjAuMA..&authToken=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsIng1dCI6Im1LSC1PVjdqSm5HUmVUbDRlUU1qU2lYOGZ2ayIsImtpZCI6Im1LSC1PVjdqSm5HUmVUbDRlUU1qU2lYOGZ2ayJ9.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.PrA-wrGhxXsC2a_ih0qfnstoS4dP7K_Q4NeEoksvGkgHANf0i3vNzA-oFSvHltgi5AKXcZK9FoV2TjbZv_0J7f2wFGXKP2enLVrQGnR5WqbUfTQWaZ8_7tl-EK-9F3HYVWIXyoHd_gOHTPNtPKBUtBN_hsVYZgycAiGUCRuqYVV2sJISa21Y1nPQqEVucYGOVSOj6weXs6UBK35Es38TekAGprN3FTFK7VB_Q3bmq8dskhQjBOLR4i4PNPcL2f7cGoTll1e2oMcciki2_k-zBZNqVts-33oeB3nXGZMndzCus01MPPGDWS6wdzgES_e4wkeD2bbxv0EIAHfrGOemqw&client-request-id=3418be0f-dd54-0002-37f9-1a3454ddd901


• Transcript Order: It is the student’s responsibility to ensure the transcript from 

the term abroad is sent to the Official of International Programs for processing upon 

completion of the program. You may be able to authorize this at the beginning of 

your term abroad. Be mindful, some institutions will not release your transcript 

unless you have completed course assessments and any other administrative 
requirements. Complete all requirements for your host institution to avoid a delay 

in the processing of your grades. 

 

Return  

Step 11: Return and Reflection 

• Re-Entry Support: Participate in any re-entry programs and workshops organized 

by American University to help you readjust to life back home and integrate your 

study abroad experience into your academic and personal journey. Keep in touch 

with people you met while abroad. 

• Transcripts: Many universities do not provide transcripts as quickly as AU does. 

Students should anticipate a delay in their grades from their time abroad being 

applied to their EagleService upon completion of their studies abroad. 

• Share Your Experience: Consider sharing your study abroad experiences with 

fellow students through presentations, blog posts, or involvement in relevant 

campus organizations. 

• Professional Development: Be sure to update your résumé and LinkedIn upon 

completion of your program. Engage with the SIS International Programs alumni 

LinkedIn group. 

 

Studying abroad through SIS at American University is a transformative experience that 

can broaden your perspective, enhance your academic journey, and prepare you for a 
globalized world. By following these steps and actively engaging in the process, you'll be 

well on your way to a successful study abroad adventure. 
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